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Wklv sdshu h{whqgv d g|qdplf htxloleulxp dvvhw sulflqj prgho zlwk hyroxwlrq0
du| vhohfwlrq ri khwhurjhqhrxv iruhfdvwlqj uxohv ru vwudwhjlhv wr lqfoxgh sulfh
frqwlqjhqw frqwudfwv1 Rxu iudphzrun ￿wv lqwr htxloleulxp wkhru| lq wkh vhqvh
wkdw wkhuh lv pdunhw fohdulqj1 Krzhyhu/ h{shfwdwlrqv duh lq cglvhtxloleulxp* lq
wkh vhqvh wkdw djhqwv pd| ghyldwh iurp ixoo| udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv ru shuihfw
iruhvljkw1 Rqh pljkw ghvfuleh rxu hyroxwlrqdu| dgdswlyh eholhi v|vwhpv +DEV,
dv dq cdssur{lpdwh udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv htxloleulxp*1
Ehiruh jhwwlqj lqwr ghwdlov ohw xv glvfxvv wkh pdlq lvvxh zh zlvk wr ghdo
zlwk khuh1 Eurfn dqg Krpphv +4<<:/ 4<<;,/ khqfhiruwk EK/ dwwhpsw wr gh0
yhors d srvlwlyh dqg qrupdwlyh htxloleulxp wkhru| ri hqgrjhqrxv g|qdplf eh0
olhi irupdwlrq lq lqwhuwhpsrudo pdunhwv/ hvshfldoo| dvvhw pdunhwv1 Djhqwv fdq
fkrrvh iurp d ￿qlwh vhw ri frpshwlqj iruhfdvwlqj uxohv ru wudglqj vwudwhjlhv1
Djhqwv duh erxqghgo| udwlrqdo lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh| whqg wr xvh vwudwhjlhv
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wkdw kdyh shuiruphg zhoo lq wkh uhfhqw sdvw1 EK vkrz wkdw d udwlrqdo urxwh wr
udqgrpqhvv/ wkdw lv d elixufdwlrq urxwh wr orfdo lqvwdelolw|/ olplw f|fohv dqg
fkdrv/ pd| dulvh zkhq hyroxwlrqdu| suhvvxuh iru vwudwhj| vhohfwlrq lqfuhdvhv1
Vwdwhg gl￿huhqwo|/ dv wkh wudghuv* vhqvlwlylw| wr gl￿huhqfhv lq vwudwhj| shuiru0
pdqfh lqfuhdvhv/ frpsolfdwhg dqg xqsuhglfwdeoh dvvhw sulfh ￿xfwxdwlrqv pd|
dulvh> vhh h1j1 Eurfn +4<<:, ru Krpphv +5334, iru uhfhqw uhylhzv1 Krzhyhu/
EK +4<<;, glg qrw frqvlghu wkh lpsdfw rq eholhi khwhurjhqhlw| ri wudglqj
ghulydwlyhv1 Wkh edvlf lvvxh zh zlvk wr vwxg| khuh lv wkh lpsdfw ri lqwurgxf0
wlrq ri d sohqwlwxgh ri _ghulydwlyh% vhfxulwlhv xsrq wkh g|qdplfv ri eholhi
khwhurjhqhlw|1 Grhv wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri ghulydwlyhv lq wkh dvvhw pdunhw vwdel0
ol}h wkh udwlrqdo urxwhv wr udqgrpqhvvB
D frpprq fulwltxh ri dq| wkhru| ri glyhuvh eholhiv iru hfrqrplhv zlwk
zhoo ghyhorshg dvvhw pdunhwv lv wkh iroorzlqj1 Wkh qxpehu ri sulfh frqwlqjhqw
frqwudfwv +SFF*v, +wklv whuplqrorj| iroorzv Nxu} +4<<:,, vxfk dv ghulydwlyh
vhfxulwlhv lv ulfk hqrxjk lq zhoo ghyhorshg pdunhwv/ wkdw hqrxjk djuhhphqw lv
irufhg e| wudglqj vxfk remhfwv wkdw wkh txdqwlwdwlyh h￿hfw uhpdlqlqj ri lqlwldo
eholhi glyhuvlw| diwhu vhyhudo urxqgv ri wudglqj vxfk vhfxulwlhv lv olnho| wr eh
plqru1 Dq|rqh zkr kdv ylvlwhg dq rswlrqv h{fkdqjh diwhu rshqlqj urwdwlrq lv
frpsohwhg lv dzduh ri krz idvw wudglqj txlhwv grzq diwhu wkh lqlwldo exuvw dw
wkh rshq +Eurfn dqg Nohlgrq +4<<5,,1 Wr sxw lw dqrwkhu zd|/ wudglqj yroxph
lv w|slfdoo| kljkhu dw wkh rshq dqg dw wkh forvh lq frpsdulvrq zlwk yroxph
gxulqj wkh uhvw ri wkh gd|1 Wklv zhoo nqrzq vw|ol}hg idfw lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk
wkh ylhz wkdw vhyhudo urxqgv ri wudglqj uhgxfhv eholhi khwhurjhqhlw|/ dw ohdvw
rq wlph vfdohv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh vhfxulwlhv ehlqj wudghg1 Wkh lqlwldo exuvw ri
wudglqj dw wkh rshq lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw eholhi khwhurjhqhlw|
lqfuhdvhg gxulqj wkh forvhg shulrg ehiruh wkh rshqlqj1 Wkh udslg ghfuhdvh lq
wudglqj revhuyhg diwhu wkh rshq lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw wudglqj
ghfuhdvhv eholhi khwhurjhqhlw|1
D fruroodu| ri wklv dujxphqw lv wkdw rqh vkrxog irfxv rq uhvhdufklqj uho0
dwlyho| plqru yduldwlrqv durxqg vrph nlqg ri qdwxudo irfdo edvholqh vxfk dv
wkh Udwlrqdo H{shfwdwlrqv edvholqh +h1j1 qrlv| udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv/ dgdswlyh
ohduqlqj fhqwhuhg dw d udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv edvholqh/ dqg vr iruwk,1 Lqghhg/
zh kdyh khdug dujxphqwv wkdw wkh suhvhqfh ri d sohqwlwxgh ri ghulydwlyh vhfx0
ulwlhv lq uhdo pdunhwv vkrxog uhpryh vr pxfk ri wkh eholhi khwhurjhqhlw| wkdw
wkh EK +4<<;, g|qdplfv ri eholhi khwhurjhqhlw| zrxog eh _fuxvkhg% txlwh
txlfno| lqwr eholhi krprjhqhlw|1 Pdjloo dqg Vkdihu +4<<4, uhylhz Jhqhudo
Htxloleulxp wkhru| zlwk Lqfrpsohwh pdunhwv/ khuhdiwhu fdoohg _JHL% wkhru|1
D edvlf lghd ri JHL wkhru| lv wklv1 Wkh pruh zd|v wkhuh duh iru djhqwv dw
gdwh w wr pryh lqfrph dfurvv vwdwhv dw gdwh w.4 yld wudglqj ri gl￿huhqw vhfx0
ulwlhv dw gdwh w/ wkh ohvv glvdjuhhphqw lq eholhiv dfurvv djhqwv derxw gdwh w.4
hfrqrplf vwdwhv1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ h{shfwhg pdujlqdo udwhv ri vxevwlwxwlrq dfurvv
gl￿huhqw djhqwv dfurvv gdwh +w>w .4 , hyhqw sdluv duh htxdwhg e| wudglqj ri
frqwudfwv dw gdwh w wkdw sd| rqh li hyhqw Hl rffxuv dw gdwh w.4 dqg }hur rwk0
huzlvh1 Wkh pruh ri wkhvh vhfxulwlhv wkhuh duh wkdw hqdeoh wkh |rxqj wr pryhOi|ihL}i?iL￿t Mi*￿iut @?_ Th￿Ui UL?|￿?}i?| UL?|h@U|t ￿
lqfrph dfurvv vwdwhv lq rog djh e| xvlqj dydlodeoh vhfxulwlhv zkloh |rxqj/ wkh
vpdoohu wkh glvdjuhhphqw lq eholhiv derxw wkh ixwxuh vkrxog eh1 Lw zrxog vhhp
wkdw li wkhuh lv d vhfxulw| iru hdfk vwdwh ru li wkhuh lv _vsdqqlqj% +dq htxly0
dohqfh,/ wkhq glvdjuhhphqw lq eholhiv derxw ixwxuh uhwxuqv zrxog ydqlvk dqg
wkdw*v wkh hqg ri EK +4<<;, frpsoh{ g|qdplfdo srvvlelolwlhv1 H{wuhph yhu0
vlrqv ri wklv w|sh ri dujxphqw vxjjhvw wkdw wkh hqwluh uhvhdufk surjudp wkdw
vwxglhv wkh g|qdplfv ri eholhi khwhurjhqhlw| lq pdunhwv lv hvvhqwldoo| d zdvwh
ri wlph1 Wklv sdshu dujxhv wkdw pdwwhuv duh udwkhu pruh vxewoh dqg suhvhqwv
d qxphulfdo h{dpsoh vxjjhvwlqj wkdw lq d erxqghgo| udwlrqdo/ khwhurjhqhrxv
hyroxwlrqdu| zruog sulfh frqwlqjhqw frqwudfwv pd| dfwxdoo| ghvwdelol}h wkh
dvvhw pdunhw1
Wkh xowlpdwh idwh ri g|qdplfv ri khwhurjhqhrxv eholhiv ghshqgv xsrq wkh
glphqvlrq ri wkh uxoh vhw uhodwlyh wr wkh qxpehu ri ghulydwlyhv ru SFF*v eh0
lqj wudghg dprqj rwkhu wklqjv1 Ohw xv frqvlghu zkdw Nxu} +4<<:, kdv wr vd|
derxw eholhi khwhurjhqhlw| hyhq lq frqwh{wv zlwk d sohqwlwxgh ri SFF*v1 Gh0
vslwh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vxfk SFF*v lq uhdo pdunhwv Nxu} +4<<:, vwloo jlyhv d
yljrurxv dujxphqw iru txdqwlwdwlyh lpsruwdqfh ri klv dowhuqdwlyh wr Udwlrqdo
H{shfwdwlrqv Wkhru| +UHH wkhru|,/ zklfk kh fdoov Udwlrqdo Eholhiv Wkhru|
+UEH,1 Kh fdoov d eholhi/ d _Udwlrqdo Eholhi%/ surylghg wkdw lw fdq qrw eh
frqwudglfwhg e| lqwhuwhpsrudo revhuyhg gdwd1 Kh zrunv zlwk d fodvv ri vwr0
fkdvwlf surfhvvhv ulfk hqrxjk vr wkdw hyhq wkrxjk hdfk Udwlrqdo Eholhi lv
frqvlvwhqw zlwk doo srvvleoh olplwlqj wlph dyhudjhv jhqhudwhg e| wkh hfrqrp|/
frqyhujhqfh wr wkh wuxh htxloleulxp vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv grhv qrw rffxu1 Nxu}
zrunv zlwk dq h{rjhqrxvo| ￿{hg vhw ri UE*v/ exw kh lpsrvhv d vwurqj frq0
vlvwhqf| uhtxluhphqw zlwk wkh gdwd1 Nxu} +4<<:, vwuhvvhv wkh lpsruwdqfh ri
hqgrjhqrxv xqfhuwdlqw| fuhdwhg e| dvvhw pdunhwv qrw rqo| iru xqghuvwdqglqj
wkh yrodwlolw| sdwwhuqv lq uhwxuqv gdwd exw dovr iru srolf| sxusrvhv1
Wkh remhfwlyh ri EK +4<<;, wkhru| lv vlplodu wr Nxu} lq wkdw erwk wkhrulhv
zlvk wr jlyh d frkhuhqw dqg gdwd glvflsolqhg dssurdfk wr hqgrjhqrxv xqfhu0
wdlqw| dqg eholhi irupdwlrq/ exw EK zrunv zlwk dq hqgrjhqrxv vhw ri eholhiv
wkdw fr0hyroyh ryhu wlph1 Lq wkh EK +4<<;, vhwwlqj wkhuh lv dq dgglwlrqdo hyr0
oxwlrqdu| g|qdplfv rq wkh iudfwlrq ri eholhi w|shv dv zhoo dv rq sulfhv1 Wklv
dgglwlrqdo g|qdplfv dggv h{wud frpsoh{lw|1 EK wkhru| sd|v wkh sulfh wkdw
prvw ri wkh eholhiv zloo qrw eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh gdwd dw doo wlphv/ exw wkh
gdwd duh doorzhg wr ghwhuplqh wkh vhw ri _vxuylylqj% eholhiv yld wkh irufh ri
hyroxwlrqdu| vhohfwlrq edvhg xsrq krz zhoo hdfk eholhi w|sh grhv lq wudglqj
djdlqvw wkh vhw ri eholhi w|shv lq wkh hfrqrp| dv d zkroh1 Vwuxfwxudo udwlrqdo
h{shfwdwlrqv lv dozd|v dq htxloleulxp ri wkh EK v|vwhp li djhqwv kdyh iuhh
dffhvv wr vxfk vwuxfwxudo lqirupdwlrq1 Li wkh lqirupdwlrq lv h{shqvlyh krz0
hyhu/ d g|qdplfdo whqvlrq ghyhorsv zklfk whqgv wr fuhdwh skdvhv ri _udqgrp%
ohqjwk zkhuh wkh hfrqrp| uxqv forvh wr udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv iru d zkloh wkhq
judgxdoo| guliwv dzd| iurp UH dv vrph djhqwv judgxdoo| uhdol}h wkh| fdq jhw
e| zlwk xvlqj qdlyh suhglfwruv dqg qrw sd| wr jhw UH suhglfwruv1 Wkh vl}h ri
ghsduwxuhv dzd| iurp UH dqg krz orqj vxfk h{fxuvlrqv dzd| iurp UH fdqe ‘￿**￿@4 ￿￿ ￿hLU! @?_ ￿@ht O￿ OL44it
eh ehfrphv d frpsolfdwhg ixqfwlrq ri xqghuo|lqj sdudphwhuv ri wkh hfrqrplf
v|vwhp1
Lq EK ￿qdqfldo prgholqj/ wkh erqg sulfh +l1h1 wkh uhwxuq rq erqgv, zdv
dvvxphg wr eh h{rjhqrxvo| ￿{hg1 Zh jlyh d wuhdwphqw ri hqgrjhqrxv erqg
sulflqj lq wzr shulrg Ryhuodsslqj Jhqhudwlrqv vhwxsv ehorz1 Zh uhvwulfw dw0
whqwlrq wr d wzr shulrgv RJ vhwxs/ wr dyrlg wudfwdelolw| sureohpv wkdw dulvh
lq W shulrg vhwwlqjv ri d khwhurjhqhrxv djhqwv hfrqrp| zkhq wkh krul}rq/
W/ lv odujh1 Wkh EK0prgho zlwk hqgrjhqrxv erqg sulflqj lv d wuxh jhqhudo
htxloleulxp prgho zkhuhdv wkh ruljlqdo EK ￿qdqfldo zrun lv sduwldo htxlole0
ulxp1 Lq d wzr shulrg vhwxs dqdo|wlfdo sureohpv duh vlpsol￿hg iru vhyhudo
uhdvrqv1 Iluvw/ wkh lvvxh ri zhdowk lq d khwhurjhqhrxv h{shfwdwlrqv EK vhwxs
dqg lwv errn nhhslqj sureohp wr nhhs wudfn ri zhdowk dffxpxodwhg e| gl￿hu0
hqw wudghuv wkdw kdyh vzlwfkhg vwudwhjlhv pdq| wlphv lv vlpsol￿hg ehfdxvh wkh
RJ v|vwhp lv _uh0lqlwldol}hg% hdfk shulrg dv wkh |rxqj ehfrph rog dqg sdvv
iurp wkh vfhqh1 Eurfn +4<<3, jhqhudol}hv d vlpsoh yhuvlrq ri Oxfdv*v Dvvhw
Sulflqj Prgho wr RJ vhwxsv1 Zh fdq gr wkh vdph khuh zlwk wkh EK surjudp1
Vhfrqg/ _exeeoh% vroxwlrqv duh dxwrpdwlfdoo| fuxvkhg lq RJ prghov1 _Xs
exeeohv% duh nloohg e| wkh hqgrzphqw ri wkh |rxqj erxqglqj wkh sulfh ri wkh
dvvhw iurp deryh1 _Grzq exeeohv% duh nloohg r￿ e| olplwhg oldelolw|1 Vr/ xqolnh
EK phdq yduldqfh wkhru|/ qr h{rjhqrxvo| vshfl￿hg _rxwvlgh% irufh dv xvhg
e| Jdxqhuvgruihu dqg Krpphv +5333, lv qhhghg wr fuxvk exeeohv1 Exeeohv
duh fuxvkhg e| wkh hfrqrplfv ri wkh prghov1 Wklug/ lw lv hdv| wr lqvhuw Duurz
vhfxulwlhv +vhfxulwlhv vrog dw gdwh w d xqlw ri zklfk sd|v 4 li sulfh soxv glyl0
ghqg/ sw.4 . |w.4/ qh{w shulrg wdnhv d sduwlfxodu ydoxh dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh,
lqwr wklv RJ prgho dqg h{soruh wkhlu lpsdfw rq iruflqj djuhhphqw ri EK
w|sh khwhurjhqhrxv h{shfwruv1 Zh zloo sursrvh dujxphqwv odwhu wkdw EK w|sh
ohduqlqj vkrxog dsso| wr wkh _s% sduw/ l1h1 wkh h{shfwhg ixwxuh sulfh/ ri dq
Duurz vhfxulw| exw shukdsv dojrulwkplf ohduqlqj olnh Pdufhw2Vdujhqw vkrxog
dsso| wr wkh _|% sduw/ l1h1 wkh h{shfwhg ixwxuh glylghqg sduw1 Vhh Hydqv dqg
Krqndsrkmd +5334, iru dq h{whqvlyh uhfhqw wuhdwphqw ri dojrulwkplf ohduqlqj1
Wkh dujxphqw zloo uhyroyh durxqg Qdwxuh vhohfwlqj dqg fuhdwlqj wkh | sduw/
exw Vrflhw| fr0fuhdwlqj wkh s sduw1 Zh vkdoo dujxh wkdw lw lv qrw dxwrpdwlf
wkdw d ixoo vhw ri Duurz vhfxulwlhv zlwk ohduqlqj lq d EK iudphzrun jhwv ulg
ri wkh g|qdplfdo frpsoh{lw| ri EK ohduqlqj1 Khgjlqj dujxphqwv djdlqvw EK
khwhurjhqhlw| duh qrw vr hdv| ehfdxvh EK khwhurjhqhlw| lwvhoi lv xqrevhuydeoh
dqg ￿xfwxdwhv xqolnh vxqvsrwv1 Vr ghulydwlyh vhfxulw| vxqvsrw luuhohydqfh w|sh
dujxphqwv gr qrw dxwrpdwlfdoo| dsso| wr EK khwhurjhqhlw|1 Vhh Eurfn +4<<3,
iru glvfxvvlrq ri Duurz vhfxulwlhv lq RJ prghov1 Vhh Jxhvqhulh*v uhfhqw errn
+Jxhvqhulh +5334,,iru d uhfhqw uhylhz ri wkh vxqvsrwv olwhudwxuh1
Rxu frqwulexwlrq vkrxog eh ylhzhg dv d vnhwfk ri lghdv looxvwudwhg e|
vrph ￿uvw/ h{sorudwru| qxphulfdo vlpxodwlrqv wkdw zloo eh ghyhorshg pruh
uljrurxvo| lq ixwxuh zrun1 Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 suhvhqwv
d jhqhudo wzr shulrg RJ0vhwxs ri wkh EK0prgho zlwk khwhurjhqhrxv eholhiv
dqg lqwurgxfhv SFF*v lq wkh prgho1 Vhfwlrq 6 glvfxvvhv dq h{dpsoh zlwkOi|ihL}i?iL￿t Mi*￿iut @?_ Th￿Ui UL?|￿?}i?| UL?|h@U|t D
wkuhh eholhi w|shv dqg wzr SFF*v dqg suhvhqwv qxphulfdo vlpxodwlrqv ri wkh
g|qdplfdo ehkdylrxu1 Ilqdoo|/ vhfwlrq 7 jlyhv vrph frqfoxglqj uhpdunv dqg
eulh￿| glvfxvvhv vrph ixwxuh zrun1
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Frqvlghu dq RJ prgho zlwk rqh ulvn| dvvhw/ h1j1 d vwrfn/ dqg rqh ulvn iuhh
erqg zlwk k @4 >5>===>K gl￿huhqw eholhiv derxw wkh ydoxh ri wkh ulvn| dvvhw1
Dvvxph djuhhphqw rq wkh erqg1 Dvvxph xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv duh wkh vdph dfurvv
djhqwv1 Ohw x>y ghqrwh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv zkloh |rxqj dqg rog1 Ohw sw>| w ghqrwh
sulfh dqg hduqlqjv ri wkh ulvn| dvvhw dw gdwh w dqg ohw Uw ghqrwh jurvv uhwxuq rq
wkh erqg dw gdwh w1 Iroorzlqj Eurfn +4<<3, ohw z|>z r ghqrwh hqgrzphqwv ri
|rxqj dqg rog uhvshfwlyho|1 Iluvw ohw xv dvvxph krprjhqhrxv eholhiv dqg vroyh
iru udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv htxloleulxp lq rughu wr hvwdeolvk d xvhixo edvholqh1
Dvvxph wkh |rxqj vroyh +4, e h o r zd wh d f kg d w hw/
Pd{lpl}hix+z| ￿ ew ￿ sw}w, . Hw^y+zr . +sw.4 . |w.4,}w . Uwew,‘j> +4,
zkhuh ew dqg }w duh wkh ghpdqgv iru wkh erqg dqg wkh ulvn| dvvhw uhvshfwlyho|1
Iluvw rughu qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrqv iru pd{lpxp }w>e w duh jlyhq e|/
swx3 @ Hw^+sw.4 . |w.4,y3‘
x3 @ UwHw+y3,= +5,
Zh zloo irfxv rq wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh glylghqgv i|wj duh lqghshqghqwo| lghq0
wlfdoo| glvwulexwhg +LLG,1
Ohw wkh vxsso| }v ri vkduhv eh ￿{hg iru hdfk gdwh w/ qrupdol}hg wr rqh1 Lq
htxloleulxp/ wkh vxsso| ri erqgv lv }hur iru vrflhw| dv d zkroh/ wkxv/ ew @3
lq htxloleulxp1 Wkxv/ htxloleulxp iswj pxvw vroyh/
swx3+z| ￿ sw, @ Hw^+sw.4 . |w.4,y3+zr . sw.4 . |w.4,‘= +6,
Dv vkrzq e| Eurfn +4<<3,/ ghshqglqj xsrq wkh vkdsh ri x dqg y/ wkhuh fdq
eh pdq| udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv vroxwlrqv wr +6,1 Zh frqfhqwudwh rq vwdwlrqdu|
rqhv khuh1 Sxw
D+s, @ sx3+z| ￿ s,
E+s, @ Hw^+s . |w.4,y3+zr . s . |w.4,‘= +7,
Vlqfh i|wj lv LLG/ E+s, grhv qrw ghshqg xsrq wlph w1 Dvvxph x3 A 3>x 33 ? 31
Wkh D+s, lv lqfuhdvlqj lq s1 Wkhuhiruh li zh uhvwulfw rxu vhdufk iru vroxwlrqv
iswj ri +6, wr ghwhuplqlvwlf vhtxhqfhv sw/ wkhvh pxvw vdwlvi|/
D+sw, @ E+sw.4,> l1h1 sw @ I+sw.4,= +8,
Wkh odvw iroorzv ehfdxvh D3 A 3 lpsolhv D lv lqyhuwleoh1 Qrwlfh wkdw E+s,
fdq kdyh pdq| vkdshv/ vr f|fohv/ vxqvsrwv/ dqg pdq| nlqgv ri htxloleuld duhS ‘￿**￿@4 ￿￿ ￿hLU! @?_ ￿@ht O￿ OL44it
srvvleoh iru gl￿huhqw E ixqfwlrqv1 Ohw s￿ @ I+s￿, eh d ￿{hg srlqw1 Eurfn
+4<<3, vkrzv wkdw wkhuh duh xvxdoo| dw ohdvw wzr ￿{hg srlqwv/ rqh qhjdwlyh
+hyhq wkrxjk |A3, dqg rqh srvlwlyh1 Kh dovr vkrzv wkdw wkhuh fdq eh pdq|
vxfk ￿{hg srlqwv1 Dvvxph wkh srvlwlyh ￿{hg srlqw lv xqltxh1 Zh fdoo wklv wkh
_ixqgdphqwdo sulfh% s￿1
Qrwlfh dovr wkdw li D fxwv E iurp ehorz dw s￿ lw orrnv olnh _xs exeeohv%
duh srvvleoh lq +8,1 Vlpso| wdnh dq lqlwldo frqglwlrq wr wkh uljkw ri s- dqg
vroyh +8, iruzdug1 Krzhyhu rqfh sw Az | lw fdqqrw eh htxloleulxp ehfdxvh
sw=} fdq qrw h{fhhg wkh zhdowk lq wkh hfrqrp|/ z|1 Wklv vlpsoh dujxphqw
vkrzv wkdw xs exeeohv fdq qrw eh htxloleuld1
Qrwlfh wkdw iru d ohduqlqj vfkhph zkhuh sh
w.4 @ J+sw￿4>===, lv dq h{shfwd0
wlrq ri sw.4 wkdw ghshqgv xsrq sdvw revhuyhg sulfhv/ +8, jhqhudwhv d ohduqlqj
g|qdplfv1 Phwkrgv iurp wkh ohduqlqj olwhudwxuh pd| eh dgdswhg dqg dssolhg
wr wklv g|qdplfv1 Zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq jhqhudol}lqj EK khwhurjhqhrxv eholhiv
g|qdplfv wr wklv RJ vhwxs1 Ohw ekw dqg }kw ghqrwh wkh ghpdqgv ri w|sh k
iru wkh erqg dqg wkh ulvn| dvvhw uhvshfwlyho|1 H{shfwdwlrqdo w|sh k vroyhv
Pd{lpl}hix+z| ￿ekw ￿sw}kw,.Hkw^y+zr .+sw.4 .|w.4,}kw .Uwekw,‘j= +9,
Dvvxph doo k*v djuhh rq Uw1 Iluvw rughu frqglwlrqv iru rswlpdo fkrlfhv ri
}kw>e kw duh jlyhq e|
swx3+z|￿ekw￿sw}kw, @ Hkw^+sw.4.|w.4,y3+zr.+sw.4.|w.4,}kw.Uwekw,‘= +:,
x
3+z| ￿ ekw ￿ sw}kw, @ UwHkw^y
3+zr . +sw.4 . |w.4,}kw . Uwekw,‘= +;,
Zh pdnh dq dvvxpswlrq derxw eholhiv wkdw sdudoohov EK=
Dvvxpswlrq 4=
D4 Hkw^+sw.4 . |w.4,y3+zr . +sw.4 . |w.4,}kw . Uwekw,‘@
Hw^+s￿ . ikw . |w.4,y3+zr . +s￿ . ikw . |w.4,}kw . Uwekw,‘/
D5 UwHkw^y3+zr . +sw.4 . |w.4,}kw . Uwekw,‘@
UwHw^y3+zr . +s￿ . ikw . |w.4,}kw . Uwekw,‘>
zkhuh ikw lv d ixqfwlrq ri sdvw sulfhv sw￿4>s w￿5>===> zklfk kdyh ehhq revhuyhg
dw gdwh w zkhq k vxeplwv klv ru khu ghpdqg ixqfwlrq ehiruh wkh pdunhw
kdv ghwhuplqhg wkh htxloleulxp sulfh sw edvhg xsrq djjuhjdwh ghpdqg dqg
djjuhjdwh vxsso| ehlqj htxdwhg dw gdwh w1
Qrwlfh krz wklv dvvxpswlrq lv wkh h{dfw sdudooho ri EK lq d vlpsohu phdq
yduldqfh prgho1 Lw vd|v wkdw eholhiv djuhh rq wkh jhqhudo ixqfwlrqdo irup ri wkh
fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri sw.4 . |w.4 exw glvdjuhh rq wkh irup ri
wkh vkliw sdudphwhu lq h{shfwdwlrqv derxw sw.41 L1h1 eholhiv derxw sw.4 .|w.4
duh ri wkh irup
Hkw^sw.4 . |w.4‘@s￿ . ikw . Hw^|w.4‘>Oi|ihL}i?iL￿t Mi*￿iut @?_ Th￿Ui UL?|￿?}i?| UL?|h@U|t .
zkhuh wkhuh lv djuhhphqw rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri |w.4/ exw glvdjuhhphqw rq ikw
zklfk lv ghwhuplqlvwlf1 Qrwlfh wkdw wklv lpsolhv ixoo djuhhphqw rq wkh vxssruw
ri |w.41 Ehorz zh zloo glvfxvv dq h{dpsoh zkhuh zh doorz glvdjuhhphqw rq
wkh vxssruw ri |w.4 dqg zh zloo vkrz krz wkh suhvhqfh ri SFF*v irufhv d
fhuwdlq dprxqw ri djuhhphqw rq wkh vxssruw ri |w.4 lq rughu iru d SFF
htxloleulxp wr h{lvw1 Wkh lpsruwdqw srlqw lv wkdw dowkrxjk h{lvwhqfh ri d
SFF htxloleulxp pd| irufh djuhhphqw rq vxssruwv/ lw grhv qrw irufh ixoo
djuhhphqw rq suredelolw| pdvvhv ryhu wkh vxssruw1
Zh duh qrz uhdg| wr lqwurgxfh SFF*v1 Sxw t3 @ s3 . |3 iru qh{w shulrg*v
ydoxhv ri s dqg |/ s . |1 Sduwlwlrq wkh qrq0qhjdwlyh uhdo olqh dv iroorzv
3 ?d 4 ?d 5 ?= = =?d q ? 4= +<,
Gh￿qh glvmrlqw vhwv Vl dv iroorzv/
V4 @^ 3 >d 4,>V 5 @^ d4>d 5,>===>Vl @^ dl￿4>d l,>===>Vq @^ dq￿4>4,= +43,
Wkh fdvh q @ 4 fruuhvsrqgv wr d3 @3 /V4 @ V @^ 3 >4, e| frqyhqwlrq/ l1h1
wkh fdvh q @ 4 fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fdvh zkhuh rqo| wkh ulvn| dvvhw lwvhoi lv
wudghg1 Zh wdnh qA4 xqohvv rwkhuzlvh qrwhg1 Ohw slw ghqrwh wrgd|*v sulfh
ri vhfxulw| l zklfk sd|v t3=4l qh{w shulrg/ zkhuh 4l @4 ^ t3 5 Vl‘ zlwk 4^D‘
wkh lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq iru hyhqw D zklfk lv 4 li D rffxuv/ }hur rwkhuzlvh> zh
zloo zulwh s3w iru wkh sulfh ri wkh vwrfn/ l1h1 wkh ruljlqdo ulvn| dvvhw/ dqg uhihu
wr lw dv dvvhw 31 Ohw }k3w ghqrwh wkh ghpdqg iru dvvhw 3 dqg }klw wkh ghpdqg
iru wkh l0wk SFF1 Diwhu lqwurgxfwlrq ri q SFF*v wkh w|sh k |rxqj shuvrq*v
sureohp lv wr fkrrvh wkh ghpdqg yhfwru } @ +}k3w>} k4w>===>}kqw>e kw, wr vroyh
Pd{lpl}hix+z| ￿ ekw ￿ s3w}k3w ￿
Sq
l@4 slw}klw,.
Hkw^y+zr . tw.4}k3w .
Sq
l@4 tl>w.4}klw . Uwekw,‘j>
+44,
zkhuh tw.4 @ sw.4 . |w.4 lv d udqgrp yduldeoh dqg e| gh￿qlwlrq/
tl>w.4 @ tw.44^tw.4 5 Vl‘= +45,
Wkh gh￿qlwlrq ri tl>w.4 lpsolhv wkh udqgrp yduldeoh tw.4 lv d olqhdu frpelqd0





Wkhuhiruh lq rughu wr suhyhqw duelwudjh sruwirolrv +fi1 Pdjloo dqg Txlq}ll
+4<<9,/ Fkdswhu 5 dqg hovhzkhuh, zh pxvw kdyh wkdw/ dw hdfk gdwh/ wkh sulfh




slw= +47,H ‘￿**￿@4 ￿￿ ￿hLU! @?_ ￿@ht O￿ OL44it
Wklv lv hdv| wr vhh1 Li +47, zhuh qrw wuxh/ h1j1 li s3w zhuh odujhu wkdq wkh vxp/
wkh djhqw frxog eruurz } vkduhv ri wkh dvvhw 3/ dqg ex| } vkduhv ri hdfk SFF
l1 E| +46, wklv duelwudjh uhvxowv lq d qhw lqfrph ri }hur dw w.4 exw jhqhudwhv
srvlwlyh lqfrph dw w1 Lw fdq eh vfdohg xs wr lq￿qlw|1 Khqfh s3w pxvw eh ohvv
wkdq ru htxdo wr wkh vxp1 D vlplodu dujxphqw irufhv s3w htxdo wr wkh vxp1
Jhqhudo dujxphqwv ri wklv w|sh dqg wkh uhvwulfwlrqv wkh| sodfh rq wkh sulfhv
ri ghshqghqw udqgrp yduldeohv duh glvfxvvhg e| Pdjloo dqg Txlq}ll +4<<9,1
Rxu fdvh lv d yhu| vshfldo fdvh ri wklv jhqhudo glvfxvvlrq1
Ohw $klw @ }k3w . }klw eh wkh vxp ri wkh ghpdqgv ri dvvhw 3 dqg wkh l0wk








Wkh wuhdwphqw ri Eurfn dqg Krpphv +4<<;, fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh vshfldo fdvh/
x+=, @3+l1h1 wkhuh lv qr xwlolw| jhqhudwhg e| frqvxpswlrq zkloh |rxqj,/ dqg
y+f3, @ H+f3,￿+d@5,Yd u+f3,1 Wkh uhwxuq/ U/ rq wkh erqg/ e/ zdv h{rjhqrxvo|
jlyhq lq EK +4<<;,1 Lw lv hqgrjhqrxv khuh1 Zh duh qrz uhdg| wr frpsduh wkh
g|qdplfv ri dq Dgdswlyh Eholhi V|vwhp +DEV, zlwk SFF*v/ wr wkh g|qdplfv
ri dq DEV zlwkrxw SFF*v1 Ohw $kw ghqrwh wkh ghpdqg yhfwru +$k4w>===>$kqw,
dqg ohw h ghqrwh wkh yhfwru ri q rqhv1 Ohw qkw ghqrwh wkh iudfwlrq ri djhqwv




qkwekw @3 > +erqg pdunhw, +49,
K [
k@4
qkw$‘0 @ }vh> +q SFF pdunhwv,= +4:,
Rxu g|qdplfdo v|vwhp zloo eh frpsohwho| vshfl￿hg rqfh zh vshfli| wkh iudf0
wlrqv qkw dqg wkh eholhiv Hkw derxw tw.4 iru hdfk w|sh k1 Dv lq EK +4<<;,
wkh iudfwlrqv qkw zloo eh xsgdwhg e| hyroxwlrqdu| vhohfwlrq wkurxjk d glvfuhwh
fkrlfh prgho/ dv zloo eh glvfxvvhg lq wkh h{dpsoh lq vhfwlrq 61 Wkh eholhiv zh
vkdoo frqvlghu duh vshfl￿hg e| d fxpxodwlyh suredelolw| ixqfwlrq dv iroorzv
Ikw+{, @S u r e iHkw^tw.4‘ ?{ j @ Sureis￿ .ikw .|?{ j @ I|+{￿s￿ ￿ikw,>
+4;,
zkhuh I| lv wkh fxpxodwlyh suredelolw| ixqfwlrq ri wkh LLG glylghqg surfhvv
dqg
ikw @ ik+{w￿4>{ w￿5>===>{ w￿O,= +4<,
Uhfdoo wkdw {v @ sv ￿ s￿1 L1h1 zh duh iroorzlqj EK +4<<;, lq uhvwulfwlqj wkh
eholhi vsdfh wr frqvlvw ri frpprq eholhiv rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri | dqg ghwhu0
plqlvwlf eholhiv rq sw.4 ri wkh irup s￿ .ikw zkhuh ikw lv d ixqfwlrq ri O odjvOi|ihL}i?iL￿t Mi*￿iut @?_ Th￿Ui UL?|￿?}i?| UL?|h@U|t b
ri sdvw ghyldwlrqv iurp wkh _ixqgdphqwdo% s￿1 Wklv vshfl￿fdwlrq vhhpv dgh0
txdwh iru dq lqlwldo h{sorudwlrq ri wkh lpsdfw ri SFF*v xsrq DEV g|qdplfv1
Wkh vshfldo fdvh ri qr SFF*v dqg h{rjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg U wkdw zdv wuhdwhg
lq EK +4<<;, lv qhvwhg zlwklq rxu jhqhudo iudphzrun1
H{dpsoh
Xs wr qrz zh kdyh qrw vhhq d fohdu uroh lq rxu prghov wkdw SFF*v sod|
lq iruflqj djuhhphqw ri eholhiv/ li dq| vxfk irufh h{lvwv1 Zh vnhwfk khuh dq
h{dpsoh ri wzr SFF*v wkdw fohduo| h{srvhv vxfk d uroh1 Ohw V4 @ +￿4>d 4,
dqg ohw V5 eh wkh frpsohphqw ri V41D wg d w hw/ ohw w|sh k @4 ^ k @ 5‘ eholhyh
doo vxssruw ri tw.4 @ sw.4.|w.4 lv rq V4^V5‘1 Zh frqvlghu vxefdvhv dv iroorzv1
Iluvw/ vxssrvh wkh prgho lv RJ dv lq +4, deryh zlwk exgjhw vhwv iru |rxqj
dqg rog dv iroorzv
z| @ s3w}k3w . s4w}k4w . s5w}k5w . fw
@ +s4w . s5w,}k3w . s4w}k4w . s5w}k5w . fw
@ s4w$k4w . s5w$k5w . fw>
+53,
fw.4 @ zr . tw.44^tw.4 5 V4‘$k4w . tw.44^tw.4 5 V5‘$k5w= +54,
Qrwlfh wkdw zh gr qrw kdyh d ulvnohvv erqg khuh1 Fohduo|/ vlqfh w|sh 4 eholhyhv
wkhuh lv qr vxssruw ri t rq V5/l is5 A 3 vkh zloo vhw $k5w ? 3 eholhylqj wkdw vkh
kdv qrwklqj wr uhsd| zkhq rog1 Wklv zd| vkh fdq lqfuhdvh frqvxpswlrq zkloh
|rxqj wr dq| ghvluhg ohyho1 Wklv nlqg ri pryh fuhdwhv lq￿qlwh vxsso| ri SFF
&5 iru w|sh 5 dqg ylfh yhuvd1 Wkh uhtxluhphqw wkdw exgjhw vhwv eh erxqghg
dv zhoo dv h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp zloo irufh djuhhphqw rq vxssruwv ri wkh
udqgrp yduldeoh tw.4 iru wklv fdvh zkhuh xwlolw| lv lqfuhdvlqj lq frqvxpswlrq
zkloh |rxqj1
Vhfrqg/ frqvlghu wkh vdph fdvh exw zkhuh wkhuh lv }hur xwlolw| iru frq0
vxpswlrq zkloh |rxqj1 Lq wklv fdvh w|sh rqh pljkw vwduw wr lqgxojh lq wkh
vdph rshudwlrq wr lqfuhdvh $k4w wr lq￿qlw| e| ghfuhdvlqj $k5w wr qhjdwlyh lq0
￿qlw|1 Krzhyhu li y+=, lv ulvn dyhuvh +h1j1 y+=, lv phdq0yduldqfh, w|sh rqh zloo
qrw ￿qg lw rswlpdo wr vhqg $k4w wr soxv lq￿qlw|1 Lq wklv fdvh zh pd| orfdwh
vx￿flhqw frqglwlrqv rq y+=, iru ￿qlwh ghpdqgv hyhq wkrxjk wkh wzr w|shv gr
qrw djuhh rq wkh vxssruw ri tw.41
Wklug/ vxssrvh zh qrz dgg d ulvn iuhh erqg/ exw vwloo dvvxph wkhuh lv }hur
xwlolw| iurp frqvxpswlrq zkloh |rxqj1 Frqvxpswlrq dw w.4 zkhq rog lv qrz
jlyhq e|
fw.4 @ zr . Uwekw . tw.44^tw.4 5 V4‘$k4w . tw.44^tw.4 5 V5‘$k5w= +55,
W|sh rqh fdq qrz vhqg $k5w wr qhjdwlyh lq￿qlw| dw gdwh w dqg sxufkdvh erqgv
orqj wr uhfhlyh Uwekw zkloh rog1 W|sh rqh eholhyhv wkdw
tw.44^tw.4 5 V5‘@3 > +56,￿f ‘￿**￿@4 ￿￿ ￿hLU! @?_ ￿@ht O￿ OL44it
vr vkh eholhyhv lw zloo frvw khu }hur wr sd| edfn wkh _ordq% $k5w ? 3 dw gdwh
w . 41 Reylrxvo| li Uw A 3 vkh fdq frqvxph dq lq￿qlwh dprxqw zlwk qr
yduldqfh dw gdwh w . 4 e| vfdolqj xs wklv rshudwlrq1
Zh kdyh vdlg hqrxjk dw wklv srlqw wr frqylqfh wkh uhdghu wkdw wudglqj ri
pxowlsoh vhfxulwlhv txlwh hdvlo| irufhv djuhhphqw rq vxssruwv ri ixwxuh sulfh
dqg hduqlqjv udqgrp yduldeohv1 Krzhyhu/ wklv dorqh grhv qrw dxwrpdwlfdoo|
irufh djuhhphqw rq wkh h{dfw ydoxhv ri wkrvh udqgrp yduldeohv1 Wkhvh nlqg
ri h{dpsohv duh forvho| uhodwhg wr wkh fodvvlfdo frqglwlrqv iru erxqghgqhvv ri
exgjhw vhwv dqg h{lvwhqfh ri whpsrudu| htxloleuld lq wkh olwhudwxuh uhylhzhg
e| Judqgprqw +4<;5,1
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Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh zrun rxw d vshfldo fdvh zlwk 6 eholhi w|shv dqg 5 SFF*v
wr doorz gluhfw frpsdulvrq ri wkh hyroxwlrqdu| g|qdplfv zlwk suhylrxv zrun
zlwkrxw wkh suhvhqfh ri SFF*v1 Frqvlghu wkh fdvh x+=, @ 3 vr wkdw xwlolw|
ri frqvxpswlrq zkloh |rxqj lv }hur1 Ohw Y ^f3‘@H^f‘3 ￿ +d@5,Yd u^f3‘1 Dv zh
vdlg deryh zh duh qrz lq wkh phdq0yduldqfh vhwwlqj ri EK +4<<;,1 Qhjohfwlqj
whupv wkdw gr qrw d￿hfw wkh rswlpdo ghpdqg $ dqg xvlqj wkh exgjhw htxdwlrq
z| @ ekw .s3w}k3w .
Sq
l@4 slw}klw iru wkh |rxqj wkh rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp iru








zkhuh Dklw @ tl>w.4 ￿ Uwslw1 Rswlpl}dwlrq surgxfhv wkh rswlpdo ghpdqg
$‘0 @ +4@d,Y
￿4
kw ^pkw ￿ Uws0‘> +58,
zkhuh pkw lv dq q0yhfwru zlwk l*wk hohphqw Hkw^tl>w.4‘/ s0 lv wkh q0yhfwru ri
wkh sulfhv slw ri wkh SFF*v dqg Ykw lv wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ zkrvh hohphqwv
duh
vlm @F r y +tl>w.4>t m>w.4,= +59,
Lq jhqhudo/ wklv fryduldqfh pdwul{ dv zhoo dv wkh yduldqfh Ydu lq +57, ghshqgv
xsrq wkh eholhi w|sh k1 Krzhyhu/ iru dqdo|wlfdo wudfwdelolw|/ zh zloo pdnh
wkh vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrq wkdw doo eholhi w|shv k xvh wkh vdph fryduldqfh
pdwul{ Ykw @ Y ri wkh ixqgdphqwdo eholhi w|shv1 Wklv vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrq
lv vlplodu wr wkh dvvxpswlrq pdgh lq EK 4<<; wkdw eholhiv rq wkh yduldqfh
￿5 ri tw.4 @ sw.4 . |w.4 lv wkh vdph iru doo eholhi w|shv1 Htxloleulxp lq hdfk
SFF pdunhw uhtxluhv wkdw
K [
k@4
qkw$‘0 @ }vh= +5:,Oi|ihL}i?iL￿t Mi*￿iut @?_ Th￿Ui UL?|￿?}i?| UL?|h@U|t ￿￿
Lqvhuwlqj wkh rswlpdo ghpdqg +58,/ zlwk Ykw @ Y / lqwr wkh htxloleulxp htxd0




￿4^Hkw^t0.4‘ ￿ Uws0‘@d}vh= +5;,
Pxowlso|lqj +5;, zlwk wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ Y dqg vroylqj iru wkh yhfwru ri
SFF htxloleulxp sulfhv zlwk wkh jurvv udwh ri uhwxuq ri wkh ulvn iuhh dvvhw




qkwHkw^t0.4‘ ￿ d}vY h= +5<,
Rqfh zh vshfli| krz wkh iudfwlrqv qkw hyroyh ryhu wlph/ zh kdyh d zhoo vshf0
l￿hg g|qdplfdo v|vwhp iru hdfk duud| ri SFF*v1 Exw ohw xv ￿uvw pdnh dq
lpsruwdqw revhuydwlrq krz wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh q SFF sulfhv lq +5<, duh
uhodwhg wr wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh htxloleulxp sulfh ri wkh xqghuo|lqj dvvhw 31
Zh fodlp wkdw vxpplqj xs wkh q pdunhw htxloleulxp htxdwlrqv iru SFF*v lq




qkwHkw^sw.4 . |w.4‘ ￿ d￿5}v= +63,
Wklv iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp wkh iroorzlqj wkuhh revhuydwlrqv= +l, wkh sulfh
ri wkh dvvhw 3 lv wkh vxp ri wkh sulfhv ri wkh q SFF*v> +ll, e| gh￿qlwlrq +46, lw
iroorzv wkdw
Sq
l@4 Hkw^tl>w.4‘@Hkw^tw.4‘@Hkw^sw.4 . tw.4‘> +lll, wkh vxp ri
doo hohphqwv ri wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ Y htxdov ￿5 ￿ ￿5
sw.4.|w.41 Dw ￿uvw vljkw/
lw wkxv vhhpv wkdw vxpplqj xs doo htxloleulxp htxdwlrqv iru wkh SFF*v lq
+5<, h{dfwo| ohdgv wr wkh EK0prgho +63, zlwk rqh ulvn| dvvhw dqg qr SFF*v1
Exw wklv lv qrw wuxh lq jhqhudo/ vlqfh wkh iudfwlrqv qkw lq wkh zruog zlwk SFF*v
lq +5<, lq jhqhudo duh qrw wkh vdph dv wkh iudfwlrqv lq d zruog +63, zlwkrxw
SFF*v1
Ohw xv qrz glvfxvv hyroxwlrq ri eholhi w|shv ryhu wlph1 EK 4<<: kdyh sur0
srvhg dq hqgrjhqrxv hyroxwlrqdu| xsgdwlqj ri wudglqj ru iruhfdvwlqj vwudwh0








zkhuh Xk>w￿4 lv wkh hyroxwlrqdu| ￿wqhvv phdvxuh dqg ]w￿4 lv d qrupdol}dwlrq
idfwru lq rughu iru wkh iudfwlrqv qkw wr dgg xs wr 41 Wkh fuxfldo ihdwxuh ri
+64, lv wkdw wkh kljkhu wkh ￿wqhvv ri wudglqj vwudwhj| k/ wkh pruh wudghuv
zloo vhohfw vwudwhj| k1 Wkh sdudphwhu ￿ lq +64, lv fdoohg wkh lqwhqvlw| ri
fkrlfh/ phdvxulqj krz vhqvlwlyh wkh pdvv ri wudghuv lv wr vhohfwlqj wkh rswlpdo￿2 ‘￿**￿@4 ￿￿ ￿hLU! @?_ ￿@ht O￿ OL44it
suhglfwlrq vwudwhj|1 Glvfuhwh fkrlfh prghov fdq eh ghulyhg iurp d udqgrp
xwlolw| prgho/ zkhuh doo djhqwv revhuyh wkh ￿wqhvv phdvxuh zlwk dq huuru/
dsso|lqj d odz ri odujh qxpehuv1 Wkh lqwhqvlw| ri fkrlfh ￿ lv lqyhuvho| uhodwhg
wr wkh yduldqfh ri wkh qrlvh whup1 Wkh h{wuhph fdvh ￿ @ 3 fruuhvsrqgv wr
wkh fdvh ri lq￿qlwh yduldqfh qrlvh/ vr wkdw gl￿huhqfhv lq ￿wqhvv fdqqrw eh
revhuyhg dqg doo iudfwlrqv +64, zloo eh ￿{hg ryhu wlph dqg htxdo wr 4@K1 Wkh
rwkhu h{wuhph fdvh ￿ @. 4 fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fdvh zlwkrxw qrlvh/ vr wkdw
wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf sduw ri wkh ￿wqhvv fdq eh revhuyhg shuihfwo| dqg lq hdfk
shulrg/ doo wudghuv fkrrvh wkh rswlpdo iruhfdvw1 Dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh lqwhqvlw| ri
fkrlfh ￿ uhsuhvhqwv dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh ghjuhh ri udwlrqdolw| z1u1w1 hyroxwlrqdu|
vhohfwlrq ri wudglqj vwudwhjlhv1
D qdwxudo fdqglgdwh iru hyroxwlrqdu| ￿wqhvv lv dffxpxodwhg uhdol}hg suri0
lwv/ zklfk lq wkh EK zruog zlwkrxw SFF*v lv jlyhq e|
Xkw @ +s3w . |w ￿ Us3>w￿4,
Hk>w￿4^s3w . |w ￿ Us3>w￿4‘
d￿5 . zXk>w￿4> +65,
zkhuh 3 ￿ z ￿ 4l vdphpru| sdudphwhu phdvxulqj krz idvw sdvw uhdol}hg
￿wqhvv lv glvfrxqwhg iru vwudwhj| vhohfwlrq1 Lq d zruog zlwk q SFF*v/ uhdol}hg




$klw+tl>w ￿ Usl>w￿4,= +66,
D qdwxudo ￿wqhvv phdvxuh lq d khwhurjhqhrxv zruog zlwk q SFF*v lv wkhuhiruh
Xkw @ ￿kw . zXk>w￿4= +67,
Zh duh qrz uhdg| wr h{soruh d vshfl￿f h{dpsoh1
H{dpsoh= wkuhh eholhi w|shv/ wzr SFF*v
Ohw wkhuh eh wzr SFF*v zlwk V4 @ sw . |w ?s ￿ . E dqg V5 htxdo wr wkh
frpsohphqw ri V41Z hp d |y d u |E dv d elixufdwlrq sdudphwhu dv zhoo dv
rwkhu sdudphwhuv1 Wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ lv 5{5 zlwk hohphqwv
vlm @F r y +tw.44^tw.4 5 Vl‘>t w.44^tw.4 5 Vm‘,= +68,
Zh dvvxph doo eholhi w|shv dw hdfk gdwh w duh ri wkh irup
Hkw^tw.4‘@ikw . Hw^|w.4‘>i kw @ s￿ . ik+{w￿4>===>{w￿O, +69,
zkhuh wkhuh lv djuhhphqw rq wkh fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri |w.4 exw
wkhuh pd| eh glvdjuhhphqw rq ikw zklfk lv ri wkh irup
ikw @ s￿ . ik+{w￿4>===>{w￿O,= +6:,Oi|ihL}i?iL￿t Mi*￿iut @?_ Th￿Ui UL?|￿?}i?| UL?|h@U|t ￿￿
Lq rughu wr jhw vrph xqghuvwdqglqj ri wkh lpsdfw ri lqwurgxflqj SFF*v zh
vwxg| d vlpsoh fdvh zlwk wkuhh yhu| vlpsoh eholhi w|shv +fi1 EK +4<<;/ s1 458;/
H{dpsoh 71514,1 W|sh 4 lv ixqgdphqwdolvw zlwk i4w ￿ 3/ w|sh 5 lv frqvwdqw
xszdug eldv zlwk i5w @ e5 A 3/ dqg w|sh 6 lv +rssrvlwh, grzqzdug eldv
zlwk i6w @ e6> zh zloo irfxv rq wkh v|pphwulf fdvh zkhuh e5 @ ￿e6 @ eA31
Wkh pdlq txhvwlrqv wkdw zloo eh dgguhvvhg khuh e| qxphulfdo vlpxodwlrqv duh=
Zkdw lv wkh lpsdfw rq elixufdwlrq ydoxhv lq wkh qr SFF fdvh zkhq zh dgg
wkh wzr SFF*vB/ dqg lq sduwlfxodu Gr elixufdwlrqv wrzdugv lqvwdelolw| rffxu
_vrrqhu% zkhq SFF*v duh suhvhqw ru _odwhu%B
6￿}￿ ￿￿ ￿O￿4L_i* ￿￿|￿ ￿ |)Tit @?_ ?L ￿￿￿<t￿ ￿￿u￿hU@|￿L? _￿@}h@4 ￿￿h￿|￿ |￿i ￿?|i?￿
t￿|) Lu U￿L￿Ui qcf$ q $ ￿ffc ￿￿|￿ |￿i L|￿ih T@h@4i|iht ￿ i_ @| - ’￿ ￿f￿c 7 + ’￿ c
5r ’f cK2 ’f ￿2c K￿ ’ 3f￿2 @?_ ￿ ’ f￿ ￿ OLTu M￿u￿hU@|￿L? Lu |￿i u￿?_@4i?|@*
t|i@_) t|@|i R
W ’ ￿ff LUU￿ht @| q ’￿ . ￿D￿
Iljxuh 4 vkrzv d elixufdwlrq gldjudp z1u1w1 wkh lqwhqvlw| ri fkrlfh sd0
udphwhu ￿ iru wkh wkuhh w|shv zruog zlwkrxw SFF*v1 D Krsi elixufdwlrq ri
wkh ixqgdphqwdo vwhdg| vwdwh s￿ @ 433 rffxuv dw ￿ @6 : =81 Iru ￿?6:=8 wkh
ixqgdphqwdo vwhdg| vwdwh lv vwdeoh> iru ￿A6:=8 wkh ixqgdphqwdo vwhdg| vwdwh
lv xqvwdeoh dqg shulrglf dqg txdvl0shulrglf dvvhw sulfh ￿xfwxdwlrqv dulvh/ dv
looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuh 51 Iru ￿A88 d vwdeoh 90f|foh dulvhv1 Iru wkh jlyhq eholhi
sdudphwhuv dqg ixqgdphqwdo sdudphwhuv/ ￿xfwxdwlrqv lq dvvhw sulfhv sw duh
uhodwlyho| vpdoo1 Ioxfwxdwlrqv ri iudfwlrqv q4w ri ixqgdphqwdolvwv duh uhodwlyho|
vpdoo frpsduhg wr ￿xfwxdwlrqv lq iudfwlrqv q5w ri rswlplvwv dqg iudfwlrqv q6w
ri shvvlplvwv1
Iljxuh 6 vkrzv wkh vdph elixufdwlrq gldjudp z1u1w1 wkh lqwhqvlw| ri fkrlfh
sdudphwhu ￿ iru wkh wkuhh w|shv zruog zlwk SFF*v1 Wkhvh vlpxodwlrqv vxjjhvwv
wkdw wkh ixqgdphqwdo vwhdg| vwdwh lv xqvwdeoh iru doo ￿0ydoxhv1 Iru 3 ?￿?58
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6￿}￿ 2￿ ￿O￿4L_i* ￿￿|￿ ￿ |)Tit @?_ ?L ￿￿￿<t( E^￿@t￿￿￿Tih￿L_￿U |￿4i tih￿it uLh q ’
Dfc - ’￿ ￿f￿c 7 + ’￿ c5r ’f cK2 ’f ￿2c K￿ ’ 3f￿2 @?_ ￿ ’ f￿ 6*￿U|￿@|￿L?t ￿? @tti|
Th￿Uit R| @?_ uh@U|￿L? ?￿| Lu u￿?_@4i?|@*￿t|t @hi hi*@|￿￿i*) t4@**( ￿￿U|￿@|￿L?t ￿?
uh@U|￿L?t ?2| Lu LT|￿4￿t|t @?_ uh@U|￿L?t ?￿| Lu Titt￿4￿t|t @hi hi*@|￿￿i*) *@h}i￿
6￿}￿ ￿￿ ￿O￿4L_i* ￿￿|￿ ￿ |)Tit @?_ 2 ￿￿￿<t￿ ￿￿u￿hU@|￿L? _￿@}h@4 ￿￿h￿|￿ |￿i ￿?￿
|i?t￿|) Lu U￿L￿Ui qcf$ q $ ￿ffc ￿￿|￿ |￿i L|￿ih T@h@4i|iht ￿ i_ @| - ’￿ ￿f￿c
7 + ’￿ c5r ’f cK2 ’f ￿2c K￿ ’ 3f￿2c ￿ ’ f @?_ ￿ ’ f￿ 6Lh @** TLt￿|￿￿i q￿￿@*￿it |￿i
u￿?_@4i?|@* t|i@_) t|@|i tii4t |L Mi ￿?t|@M*i￿
frqyhujh wr d vwdeoh 90f|foh dv looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuh 81 Wklv qxphulfdo h{dpsoh
vxjjhvwv wkdw lq wklv 60w|sh zruog/ wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri SFF*v lv ghvwdelol}lqj1
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6￿}￿ e￿ ￿O￿4L_i* ￿￿|￿ ￿ |)Tit @?_ 2 ￿￿￿<t￿ ￿L?￿ih}i?Ui |L @ 2￿U)U*i uLh q ’￿ f
￿￿|￿ |￿i L|￿ih T@h@4i|iht ￿ i_ @| - ’￿ ￿f￿c 7 + ’￿ c5r ’f cK2 ’f ￿2c K￿ ’ 3f￿2c
￿ ’ f @?_ ￿ ’ f￿ 6*￿U|￿@|￿L?t ￿? @tti| Th￿Uit R| @hi hi*@|￿￿i*) t4@** @?_ Lu |￿i
t@4i Lh_ih Lu 4@}?￿|￿_i @t ￿? |￿i U@ti ￿￿|￿L￿| ￿￿￿<t￿ 6*￿U|￿@|￿L?t Lu Th￿Uit R￿|
@?_ R2| Lu |￿i |￿L ￿￿￿<t @hi 4￿U￿ *@h}ih |￿@? ￿￿U|￿@|￿L?t ￿? |￿i @tti| Th￿Ui R|￿
6*￿U|￿@|￿L?t Lu |￿i uh@U|￿L? ?￿| Lu u￿?_@4i?|@*￿t|t @hi hi*@|￿￿i*) t4@**( ￿￿U|￿@|￿L?t
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6￿}￿ D￿ ￿O￿4L_i* ￿￿|￿ ￿ |)Tit @?_ 2 ￿￿￿<t￿ ￿L?￿ih}i?Ui |L @ S￿U)U*i uLh q ’D f
￿￿|￿ |￿i L|￿ih T@h@4i|iht ￿ i_ @| - ’￿ ￿f￿c 7 + ’￿ c5r ’f cK2 ’f ￿2c K￿ ’ 3f￿2c
￿ ’ f @?_ ￿ ’ f￿ 6*￿U|￿@|￿L?t ￿? @tti| Th￿Uit R| @hi hi*@|￿￿i*) t4@** @?_ Lu |￿i
t@4i Lh_ih Lu 4@}?￿|￿_i @t ￿? |￿i U@ti ￿￿|￿L￿| ￿￿￿<t￿ 6*￿U|￿@|￿L?t Lu Th￿Uit R￿|
@?_ R2| Lu |￿i |￿L ￿￿￿<t @hi 4￿U￿ *@h}ih |￿@? ￿￿U|￿@|￿L?t ￿? |￿i @tti| Th￿Ui R|￿
6*￿U|￿@|￿L?t Lu |￿i uh@U|￿L? ?￿| Lu u￿?_@4i?|@*￿t|t @hi hi*@|￿￿i*) t4@**( ￿￿U|￿@|￿L?t
￿? uh@U|￿L?t ?2| Lu LT|￿4￿t|t @?_ uh@U|￿L?t ?￿| Lu Titt￿4￿t|t @hi hi*@|￿￿i*) *@h}i￿￿S ‘￿**￿@4 ￿￿ ￿hLU! @?_ ￿@ht O￿ OL44it
lq dvvhw sulfhv sw duh uhodwlyho| vpdoo dqg ri wkh vdph rughu ri pdjqlwxgh dv lq
wkh fdvh zlwkrxw SFF*v/ zkhuhdv ￿xfwxdwlrqv ri sulfhv s4w dqg s5w ri wkh wzr
SFF*v duh pxfk odujhu wkdq wkh ￿xfwxdwlrqv lq wkh dvvhw sulfh sw1 Wklv vhhpv
lq dffrugdqfh zlwk uhdo pdunhwv/ zkhuh yrodwlolw| ri sulfhv ri ghulydwlyhv lv
w|slfdoo| kljkhu wkdq yrodwlolw| ri wkh sulfhv ri wkh xqghuo|lqj dvvhw1
Ilqdoo|/ zh lqyhvwljdwh wkh uroh ri wkh phpru| sdudphwhu z lq wkh hyr0
oxwlrqdu| ￿wqhvv phdvxuh1 Lw lv vrphwlphv dujxhg wkdw pruh phpru| lq wkh
￿wqhvv phdvxuh vkrxog vwdelol}h sulfh ￿xfwxdwlrqv dqg irufh sulfhv wr wkh
ixqgdphqwdo vwhdg| vwdwh1 EK +4<<<, kdyh suhvhqwhg d 50w|sh h{dpsoh/ zlwk
frvwo| ixqgdphqwdolvwv yhuvxv wuhqg iroorzhuv/ zkhuh wklv lv qrw wuxh dqg dq lq0
fuhdvh lq phpru| fdq dfwxdoo| ghvwdelol}h sulfh ￿xfwxdwlrqv1 Iljxuh 9 vkrzv
d elixufdwlrq gldjudp z1u1w wr wkh phpru| sdudphwhu z lq wkh wkuhh w|sh
zruog zlwk wzr SFF*v1 Iru z @ 3/ zlwkrxw phpru|/ wkh ixqgdphqwdo vwhdg|
vwdwh lv xqvwdeoh dqg wkh v|vwhp kdv d vwdeoh 50f|foh dv frxog eh vhhq douhdg|
iru ￿ @ 43 lq wkh elixufdwlrq gldjudp ri Iljxuh 61 Dv wkh phpru| sdud0
phwhu z lqfuhdvhv/ sulfh ￿xfwxdwlrqv ehfrph pruh frpsolfdwhg dqg fkdrwlf
sulfh ￿xfwxdwlrqv dulvh iru z forvh wr 41 Iljxuh : vkrzv d vwudqjh dwwudf0
wru iru z @3 =<< zlwk fruuhvsrqglqj fkdrwlf wlph vhulhv vkrzq lq Iljxuh ;1
6￿}￿ S￿ ￿O￿4L_i* ￿￿|￿ ￿ |)Tit @?_ 2 ￿￿￿<t￿ ￿￿u￿hU@|￿L? _￿@}h@4 ￿￿h￿|￿ |￿i ￿i￿}￿|
u@U|Lh ￿cf$ ￿ $ ￿c Lu |￿i i￿L*￿|￿L?@h) ￿|?itt 4i@t￿hic ￿￿|￿ |￿i L|￿ih T@h@4i|iht
￿ i_ @| q ’￿ f c- ’￿ ￿f￿c 7 + ’￿ c5r ’f cK2 ’f ￿2c K￿ ’ 3f￿2c ￿ ’ f @?_ ￿ ’f ￿
￿? ￿?Uhi@ti Lu 4i4Lh) *i@_t |L @ ￿h@|￿L?@* hL￿|i |L h@?_L4?itt<￿
Rxu qxphulfdo vlpxodwlrqv wkxv vxjjhvw wkdw wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri SFF*v pd|
ghvwdelol}h dvvhw sulfh ￿xfwxdwlrqv1 Lq ixwxuh zrun zh krsh wr jhw pruh dqd0
o|wlfdo lqvljkw lqwr wkh h{dfw hfrqrplf phfkdqlvp ohdglqj wr wklv qxphulfdo
revhuydwlrq1 Exw edvhg rq rxu qxphulfdo vlpxodwlrqv/ wkh pdlq lqwxlwlrq pd|
eh wklv1 Frqvlghu d _fruuhfw exoo%/ l1h1 d w|sh zkr zdv exoolvk dw gdwh w ￿ 4Oi|ihL}i?iL￿t Mi*￿iut @?_ Th￿Ui UL?|￿?}i?| UL?|h@U|t ￿.
6￿}￿ .￿ ￿O￿4L_i* ￿￿|￿ ￿ |)Tit @?_ 2 ￿￿￿<t￿ ￿ t|h@?}i @||h@U|Lh uLh ￿￿}￿ 4i4Lh)
￿ ’f ￿bbc ￿￿|￿ |￿i L|￿ih T@h@4i|iht ￿ i_ @| - ’￿ ￿f￿c 7 + ’￿ c5r ’f cK2 ’f ￿2c
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|L |￿i t|h@?}i @||h@U|Lh ￿? 6￿}￿hi . uLh ￿￿}￿ 4i4Lh) T@h@4i|ih ￿ ’f ￿bbc ￿￿|￿ |￿i
L|￿ih T@h@4i|iht ￿ i_ @| - ’￿ ￿f￿c 7 + ’￿ c5r ’f cK2 ’f ￿2c K￿ ’ 3f￿2c ￿ ’ f @?_
￿ ’ f￿ 6*￿U|￿@|￿L?t ￿? @tti| Th￿Uit R| @hi hi*@|￿￿i*) t4@**c ￿￿ihi@t |￿i @4T*￿|￿_i
Lu ￿￿U|￿@|￿L?t Lu Th￿Uit R￿| @?_ R2| Lu |￿i |￿L ￿￿￿<t ￿t 4￿U￿ *@h}ih￿ 6*￿U|￿@|￿L?t
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lq xvlqj eldvhg eholhi w|sh ek @3 =5 wr iruhfdvw sulfhv dw w dqg wxuqhg rxw wr
eh pruh uljkw wkdq wkh uhvw ri wkh frppxqlw| lq wkh vhqvh wkdw sulfhv wxuqhg
rxw wr eh deryh wkh ixqgdphqwdo1 Li wkhuh zhuh qr SFF*v wklv fruuhfw exoo
zrxog kdyh ehhq frqvwudlqhg wr lqyhvw wkh vdph dprxqw lq SFF4 dqg SFF5
zkhuhdv wkh dydlodelolw| ri SFF*v doorzhg wkh fruuhfw exoo wr wdnh d odujhu
srvlwlrq lq wkh xsvlgh SFF5 edvhg rq klv xsvlgh eholhi dv zhoo dv srvvleo|
eruurzlqj SFF4 e| jrlqj qhjdwlyh lq lw1 Lw vhhpv sodxvleoh wkdw wklv h{wud
iuhhgrp zrxog whqg wr pdnh sur￿wv wxuq rxw wr eh odujhu iru fruuhfw exoov
+dqg vlplodu uhdvrqlqj zrxog dsso| wr fruuhfw ehduv,1 Zkhq sur￿w gl￿huhqfhv
duh odujhu/ dq hyroxwlrqdu| zruog zkhuh vwudwhj| vhohfwlrq lv edvhg xsrq sdvw
shuirupdqfh ehfrphv pruh xqvwdeoh1
Li wklv dgplwwhgo| orrvh vshfxodwlrq lv uljkw/ dw wkh plqlpxp/ wkh txhv0
wlrq ri wkh frqwulexwlrq ri wkh suhvhqfh ri SFF*v dqg rwkhu ghulydwlyhv wr
wkh vwdelolw| ru lqvwdelolw| ri wkh pdunhwv lv vkrzq wr eh d vxewoh rqh lq0
ghhg1 Ri frxuvh rqh vkrxog lqyhvwljdwh wklv vdph lvvxh lq wkh frqwh{w ri
qrlv| udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv prghov zkhuh ghulydwlyhv fdq sod| dq dgglwlrqdo
_Kd|hnldq2Jurvvpdqldq% uroh lq wudqvplwwlqj lqirupdwlrq +Jurvvpdq +4<;<,/
gh Irqwqrxyhooh +5333,, ehiruh gudzlqj dq| jhqhudo frqfoxvlrqv1 Exw zh gduh
wr vshfxodwh ixuwkhu wkdw lqwurgxfwlrq ri SFF w|sh vhfxulwlhv lqwr d gh Irqw0
qrxyhooh g|qdplf qrlv| udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv iudphzrun pd| doorz gh Irqw0
qrxyhooh*v dqdorj ri _fruuhfw lqirupdwlrq exoov% glvfxvvhg khuh wr xvh SFF*v
wr wdnh odujhu srvlwlrqv dqg wkxv jduqhu odujhu sur￿wv zkhq fruuhfw1 Li lqghhg
SFF*v fdq eh xvhg wr jduqhu odujhu sur￿wv rq wkh sduw ri d eholhi w|sh zkhq
lw lv rq wkh _fruuhfw vlgh% ri wkh pdunhw/ wklv zloo jhqhudwh odujhu sur￿wv iru
wkdw w|sh/ dwwudfwlqj frs|fdwv dw d idvwhu udwh dqg/ khqfh/ srvvleo| frqwulexwh
wr ohvv vwdelolw| ri wkh pdunhwv udwkhu wkdq pruh vwdelolw| ri wkh pdunhwv1
$  	  			
Wklv sdshu kdv vnhwfkhg dq dssurdfk wr vwxg|lqj wkh lpsdfw ri lqwurgxflqj
dgglwlrqdo vhfxulwlhv lqwr wkh DEV iudphzrun ri EK +4<<;, xsrq wkh hyrox0
wlrqdu| g|qdplfv vwxglhg e| EK1 Wklv zdv grqh lq dq dwwhpsw wr ghdo zlwk
rqh w|sh ri fulwlflvp ri jhqhudo hyroxwlrqdu| dssurdfkhv zlwk khwhurjhqhrxv
eholhiv1 Khuh duh vrph rwkhu fulwlflvpv1 Iluvw/ wkh ghylfh ri dwwdfklqj kljkhu
suredelolw| ri sod|lqj d vwudwhj| +h1j1 wudglqj rq eholhi k dw gdwh w, edvhg
xsrq krz zhoo lw shuiruphg lq wkh sdvw uhodwlyh wr wkh rwkhu dydlodeoh vwudwh0
jlhv uxqv wkh ulvn ri uhsurgxflqj wkh udwkhu gxpe w|sh ri _frezhe% ehkdylru
zklfk zdv fulwlfl}hg e| wkh ruljlqdo zulwhuv rq udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv1 Lqfuhdv0
lqj ￿ pdnhv djhqwv pruh uhvsrqvlyh wr sdvw gl￿huhqfhv lq uhodwlyh shuirupdqfh
zklfk dffhqwxdwhv xqvwdeoh %frezhe0olnh% ehkdylru1 Wr sxw lw dqrwkhu zd|/
wkh xvh ri ￿ dv d wxqlqj sdudphwhu wkdw vwdqgv dv d vxuurjdwh iru d _gldo
ri udwlrqdolw|% pd| eh plvsodfhg1 D srvvleoh uhphg| pljkw eh wr lqfuhdvh
wkh vwudwhj| vsdfh wr lqfoxgh frqglwlrq0dfwlrq eholhiv ri wkh irup/ _li k glg
zhoo odvw shulrg/ eholhyh k* wklv shulrg/ wklqnlqj prvw rwkhu wudghuv zloo ehOi|ihL}i?iL￿t Mi*￿iut @?_ Th￿Ui UL?|￿?}i?| UL?|h@U|t ￿b
eholhylqj dqg dfwlqj rq k%1 Rqh fdq hdvlo| dgg vwudwhjlhv ri wklv irup/ dwwdfk
shuirupdqfh lqglfhv wr hdfk ri wkhvh qhz vwudwhjlhv edvhg xsrq sdvw sur￿wv
wkdw zrxog kdyh ehhq jduqhuhg e| vxfk vwudwhjlhv/ lqwurgxfh d glvfuhwh fkrlfh
prgho ryhu wklv hqodujhg vhw ri vwudwhjlhv dqg surfhhg dv lq EK +4<<;, exw
zlwk d odujhu vsdfh1 Ri frxuvh wkhuh lv qr olplw wr wkh qxpehu ri frqglwlrqlqj
ri wklv w|sh wkdw duh sodfhg ehiruh hdfk dfwlrq1 Exw suhvxpdeo| wkh odujhu
wkh qxpehu ri vxfk frqglwlrq0dfwlrq vwudwhjlhv wkdw olh lq wkh eholhi vsdfh wkh
pruh sodxvleoh lw pljkw eh wr xvh ￿ dv d sur{| iru d _gldo ri udwlrqdolw|1% Rqh
frxog dovr hqgrjhql}h ￿/ zklfk pd| eh d vorz yduldeoh1 Wudghuv pd| ehfrph
pruh vhqvlwlyh wr vhohfwlqj wkh rswlpdo suhglfwlrq vwudwhj| zkhq wkh| duh
glvvdwlv￿hg/ wkdw lv dw d orz ohyho ri uhdol}hg sur￿wv1 Wklv uhodwhv wr wkh olw0
hudwxuh rq erxqghg udwlrqdolw| wkdw dvvxphv wkdw shrsoh hfrqrpl}h rq wkhlu
frjqlwlyh dfwlylwlhv zkhq wkh| duh vdwlv￿hg1
Vhfrqg/ zh kdyh vhhq d jhqhudo whqghqf| iru d eholhi wr gr zhoo li lw sxwv
wkh wudghu rq wkh rssrvlwh vlgh ri wkh pdunhw iurp zkhuh wkh pdvvhv duh dqg
duh prylqj wrzdugv1 L1h1 li prvw ri wkh wudghuv duh ehdulvk ^exoolvk‘ wrgd|/ d
wudghu zloo gr zhoo wr eh rq wkh exoolvk ^ehdulvk‘ vlgh wrgd|/ surylghg wkdw
wkh pdvvhv duh qrw hyhq pruh ehdulvk ^exoolvk‘ wrpruurz1 Wklv lv vr ehfdxvh
uhodwlyh wr wkh glylghqgv wkdw zloo eh fdswxuhg qh{w shulrg wkh sulfh ri wkh
dvvhw wrgd| lv fkhds ^h{shqvlyh wrgd| vr lw fdq eh wxuqhg lqwr d ghylfh wr
lpsohphqw d fkhds ordq e| eruurzlqj lw wrgd|/ fdvklqj lw rxw wrgd|/ lqyhvwlqj
wkh surfhhgv lq vrph rwkhu dvvhw/ forvlqj rxw wkh srvlwlrq wrpruurz e| sd|lqj
rxw wkh uhodwlyho| fkhds glylghqgv dqg uhsxufkdvlqj wkh dvvhw wrpruurz zkhq/
krshixoo|/ lw zloo eh uhodwlyho| fkhds‘1 Dq| sdudphwhu fkdqjh wkdw pdjql￿hv
d wudghu*v pryh lq wkh uljkw gluhfwlrq +h1j1 d ghfuhdvh lq ulvn dyhuvlrq/ d
ghfuhdvh lq shufhlyhg yduldqfh, zloo whqg wr surgxfh lqfuhdvhg sur￿wv1 Wklv
uhdvrqlqj vxjjhvwv wkdw li SFF*v fdq eh xvhg wr uhgxfh shufhlyhg yduldqfh/
wkhlu suhvhqfh zloo ohdg wr pruh djjuhvvlyh srvwxuhv e| wudghuv1 Wklv irufh
pd| fdxvh wkh suhvhqfh ri SFF*v wr ohdg wr pruh frpsoh{ g|qdplfv udwkhu
wkdq ohvv frpsoh{ g|qdplfv1
Ilqdoo|/ d wklug fulwlflvp uhyroyhv durxqg zkdw zrxog kdsshq li wkh wlph
vfdoh ri wkh dqdo|vlv zdv pruh dssursuldwh wr uhdo zruog pdunhwv1 L1h1 pljkw
qrw sdwlhqw wudghuv zlwk pdq| wlph shulrgv _vprrwk rxw% dq| g|qdplfv
vr wkdw lq wkh hqg/ lq dqdorj| zlwk Ohylqh dqg ]dph +5333,/ pxfk ri wkh
srwhqwldo iru hqgrjhqrxv frpsoh{ g|qdplfv ydqlvkhvB
Dqrwkhu pdmru fulwlflvp ri EK w|sh wkhru| lv wkh odfn ri dwwhqwlrq wr
zhdowk g|qdplfv ri wudghuv zkr gr d vxshulru mre ri vzlwfklqj dfurvv wkh
vsdfh ri eholhiv wr jduqhu sur￿wv ryhu wlph1 Zhdowklhu wudghuv vkrxog orrp
odujhu lq dvvhw sulfh irupdwlrq wkdq _dyhudjh% wudghuv1 Iruplgdeoh dqdo|wlfdo
fkdoohqjhv pxvw eh idfhg ehfdxvh ri wkh errn nhhslqj uhtxluhphqwv wkdw uh0
txluh wudfnlqj wudghuv dffruglqj wr wkhlu vzlwfklqj klvwrulhv1 Wklv pdnhv wkh
_vwdwh vsdfh% ri wkh xqghuo|lqj g|qdplfdo v|vwhp pxowlso| xs lq glphqvlrq
dv wlph surfhhgv1 Dq dqdo|wlfdoo| wudfwdeoh frpsurplvh lv wklv1 Dw hdfk gdwh
w/ rqh frxog dwwdfk d shuirupdqfh lqgh{ Zkw wr d eholhi k wkdw jlyhv wkh wrwdo2f ‘￿**￿@4 ￿￿ ￿hLU! @?_ ￿@ht O￿ OL44it
zhdowk dffxpxodwhg xs wr gdwh w e| wudglqj rq eholhi k iurp v @3w rv @ w1
Wkhvh zhdowk0edvhg shuirupdqfh lqglfhv frxog eh xvhg lq sodfh ri wkh xwlol0
wlhv lq wkh glvfuhwh fkrlfh v|vwhpv ri EK +4<<;,1 Wklv zrxog fruuhvsrqg wr
wkh shuirupdqfh uhfrugv vhhq lq dfwxdo pxwxdo ixqg dgyhuwlvhphqwv zkhuh dq
lqlwldo lqyhvwphqw ri vl}h Z3 dw v @ 3 lv wudfnhg e| wkh dffxpxodwhg zhdowk dw
hdfk gdwh w1 Wklv uhfrug lv w|slfdoo| glvsod|hg e| d judsk ri Zw djdlqvw w1 Wkh
EK +4<<;, prgho wuhdwv lqyhvwruv dv xvlqj d glvfuhwh fkrlfh prgho wr fkrrvh
dw hdfk gdwh w/ dprqjvw k @4 >5>===>K vxfk _pxwxdo ixqgv% +h1j1 _eholhiv%,1
Wkh iudfwlrqv ri eholhi w|shv lq EK +4<<;, srvvhvv g|qdplfv zklfk dggv
glphqvlrqv wr wkh plqlpdo fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh %vwdwh yhfwru% ri wkh hfrq0
rp| dw gdwh w1 Wklv fuhdwhv wudfwdelolw| sureohpv li wkhuh duh yhu| pdq| w|shv/
vd| irxu ru pruh1 Krzhyhu Odujh W|sh Olplw wkhru| ghyhorshg e| Eurfn/
Krpphv/ dqg Zdjhqhu +5334, gudvwlfdoo| uhgxfhv wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh vwdwh
vsdfh dqg uhpryhv pdq| ri wkh wudfwdelolw| sureohpv1 Khqfh/ dw wklv gdwh wzr
w|shv ri hyroxwlrqdulo| dgdswlyh eholhi v|vwhpv duh dqdo|wlfdoo| wudfwdeoh= +l,
Wkrvh zlwk d yhu| vpdoo qxpehu ri w|shv/ +ll, Wkrvh zlwk d yhu| odujh qxpehu
ri w|shv1 Pxfk pruh zrun zlwklq wkh wkhphv Htxloleulxp/ glvhtxloleulxp dqg
g|qdplfv qhhgv wr eh grqh iru d ehwwhu xqghuvwdqglqj ri dgdswlyh hyroxwlrq0
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